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PHILIPS P. IRVING, Cornu»M*. 
Under contract with the Trevinainl Govern- 

ment carrying Her Majesty’» Mails. 
THU superior British Ml 8TEAMEB—
I — «-fir
ûm para-". '.I—* - Lhyd’.far t»J««"- .fr'jH 
aeeerw hommWm far fiiwiw ?■“ *— 
ragalatly, daring the nM, ee tke Itabrtwjl»» 
ChatloUMown aad Pietee, eed between ChirUtU- 
town and Shrdéc _Leaving Shadée. aaltae prerenltd hy nkraeianinrii evevy Taaaday «eraég.atdo M, 
far Charlottetown ; leaviag Charfauawwa far Pie- 
lee eaery Tkeeday al * »M«k i ralereia* freoi 
Pietee every Wedeeeday. éavég al » o afoch ; will

. . «1 a .________L. i:^e aeun TlnrdlVCharlottetown for Pietee a Tory Thereday

News by tke English Mail!a large

Steamer Lady IiMarrksRf with
We Sad Tory little important

were exceedingly goad.
Gramwera faCalling ip peiee. be l freeh proof of oar oeePngooee ! 

erign’e lore of the Englishman1, eleme. 
the Sea. From Lisbon, it ie aaderOI 
that the royal,party gone to Ireland, eri 
an Irish weldon» a wan a the «rem. H 

..................ât an end, her Majesty

Mxbohal Cannoneer has been inrited 
r the King of Sardinia te pay a riait la 
iadme*. . < , , . ■ '
The potato* disease ha* made it* ap- 

aarance in Irelatad pni *a, Iale of
pfuuiic gaieties* -n -A a-Lt.-Rtortnwttn NtU
elation' it

h. P: M ,t, lixmniitniresn «au urecing
;ts• ».x •* Lae

Tee Senne Dane.—It h

wmwm SWW/rtm AiawjwM Jb£sliUW. ,|q thtt rodenptioD
NOTARIE* PUBLIC, +*->4 enre'Bagiand.'' .-u.r -.11 saiin

Room an Mmiaeaa.—It is aatiHat Ùw
aaxt,at*ehl#ewieg rate..

il 1 j - .vtiUi e.'T .8 .‘1 
|ild<» lit» •mi.i nk bn* 

.»7twL;•H^eR. AelWMr-

VVIIEN ’SIMY 6 SATURDAY.
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PUBLISHED ON EVERY
Isliimi. W ismiv August 18. imp. h.Charlottetown,Establisneti 18*23.

Hardware Hardware ! •

JUST RECEIVE» from <î“ Ualud Sutra, 
for Sale by HA8ZARD ROW®*- . Menée Lock, aad Luette, ftara ai to *Ba each, 

■ i— -- -— Here doer end stele Locke, Re,

.BASTARD'S GAZETTE 
PttbUnhed by Haasard « Owen

Is issaed twiee a week, sties, per year,

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

’ Huiew ud CwcM Hardware.
TOWARD DA1TA,

MASVFACTVISE A IMPORTER
aa Kilby Street (near State), Beaten

OPPERS for Cask at lew prieee, Spriags. Allan, 
Saha, Spekes. Rime, Shaft., Enameled Clerk, 
Pattoiaod Enameled Leather; a<f of flrrl ysaJUy. 

Sereaioa malleable lie*an hand, and famished la 
order eed peuere. Fell emenmeni America a Her.

PABTICÜLAB ATTSWTIOMHardware

STEAMER

MarchantLadyCharlouetowe, Dec. I

A Rare

ATLANTIC

—mil Leeks, (e large etoek.)
Wardrobe, her end eeet Hooke, 4s a is ad per

EliSES:..._ _ _ _ _
^.:5T,.,W Deer-Shelter aad Draw-

MebseanyT wale’sl end iapeaaad Drawer Keebi, 
CralCkj-1. ml TiesJSTT~fa,

Griadsuee Ratera», frein Ta Bd a lia 
Ckealar Sewaaad Arbors, end Leather Selling,
Hanimers, (e large eeraned Stock) ___
llstchau, (ahiagtiag. eUw. lethmg. breed. Re) 
Narrow eed Breed Alee eed Admis,
Plombs aad Lésait.
Screw Plaies end Dies. ____
Web Sews and Handles, loses SeweeU
led» Bobber Peekieg. oembe, lays, hel.bell, Ac

COALS I COALS ! !
CHALDRON Pietee COAL, Joel errtsed aad 
for Sale by

JAMES PURD1E.

EDUCATION 
Chance lor Young Men.

A. A. MACKENZIE wishes!» iol 
the Yoeag Men of this City, that hi 

opeaed an Esenin- Clnee m ike Temperance Hell, 
eed is pupated to gist ieetteetieee » the follow 
ing branches, eed oe Ike folluwieg Terme per 
Quartet ef 48 Ereeinga each, namely :—

lal, Reading, writing eed arithmetic, AO M 
sj Grammar end composition, 0 16
Id! Practise) Haem «tty eed meeaeraiiee, 0 16 
4th, Trigonometry eed meeaeraiiee, 1

One-half of the Quatietly Fee to he paid on taler-
1 Those atodyiag Ihe Aral three Braaehee would 
teqaue le be in allendanee at 7 o’clock, endlhoee 
in the other» al 8.

Mr. McK. flânera himaell, lÏM 
well-tried esperieeee in Ike praelie# of leaehiag. 
Ereaiag Claaaea, will enable him to eoasey a far 
teller astonat of practical kmwkJgt to hé pépié 
i a gitea period of rime, than baa basa coromii 

nmated by any of hé pndtoaaaora.
Charlottetown, Feb. fllei, 1866.

JOHN HARPER,
Herehaat,

( Qum-Sl, in Mr. Dsstroey’r BuiUmgt,) 
Solkils Ihe patronage ef the public, aad will eedea- 
sar la math the esetdaera at all whs auy laser him 
with basiaasa m Ihe abase line. Fab. 11, “

Carriage Bolts.

HASZARD R OWEN base recessed 
Sleek ef the ahese-ef

LBkOTB. 1
I laahaa by 1 6-16 fag
1 ’ 6-16 i-8

6-18 M 
6-16 M 
6-1S S-S

St •' 1-4 6-16 M T-1S 1
« •• i-4 7-teae 1
Thaaa Belas hast needy tarae4 bande aad era aBsrad 

sale at Bern M w 64 per sent lesser thee they aes 
made far as the MA

COPÂL VAHHUO,

Him. John Moelgemery, lawsfor far 
Reeiiuuuehe. wr.e sworn in sa Serruyer Ceneial 
far the Prosiiiee «( New Braaeisieh.

Th« Terea/e Gerrl/c says “We regrei lo 
learn that Ihst deslrucllse ineeel, thn Wetlll or
wheel midge, baa already considerably damaged 
the wheal crop ia this aad other neighbouring 
uwoehlpa.”

The Bee lot Journal, a leading Republican 
organ ia Now England, contains ihe lellowwg 
paragraph

I ‘-We are decidedly ef opinion that monarchy 
aad hereditary ineoaratis, u by far the heel form 
of Gorornmeni Hill human wiadom hao yel 
eed for the idoiimaimioe of considerable naliooa, 
and ihal ii will Always continue to ha Ihe moat 
perfect whkh human rirtee will admit ef."

A CooiiTtse in Tboosls.—The Conn- 
teen de Roudeeu, e French lady jest strived 
et Now York, ie charged with smuggling 
$90,000 to $40,000 worth of laces, shawl», 
Re., end Ihe goods base been token in cus
tody by the custom-house officers. The 
packages were landed from the seeeel in 
which they end the lady arrived from Cal
cutta, and taken to the Lafarge Hones, 
through the instrumentality of n cuetom- 

Medero E. states, that the 
goods belong to her, and that she intends 
taking them to Franco.

morning, el IS o’elech ; wiU retain fi 
a,ary Friday, leasing al 0 o'eéek ; aad 
W bondée, leasing Chariotistoirn al I a

r
iac to E. J. SMITH, Eoq —m Piclo* to Itomro. J. A 
J. YORtnON -or-

Jana 11. 1666.________________
Tin A Popper WorReT,

GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE aodwrigoed, gralaf.l fas Ih. ..coor.grm.nl 
he haa reeeised emee hw ralan ftam Califar- 

*ia, begs leave to inform tke Citium» ef Chorlott*. 
towoTtbot he hoe. in addiikm to ^ Copppr «m1 
Tioemilh b usine*», undertaken (JAS-HI TIMt, 
(with the approval at the Gee Campais, Ihsy hoség 
doclinad dda branch of Ihoir hoamoaajtowkeeh aad 
hé former hariaaaa, the pa brie may dip aad. he wdl ÎiL^ -léfaetéo. a- dépateh .H «dm. wkh 
wkéfc they may foam hkn JA|(Eg u|LLNgg

ChartaUmowa, Jaea 16, 1664._______________

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
POB MAT-®8

T°Jïa£îâSs»’£ayS«
MFAÊsSîawe
falégatraemreea threegh faaraer.

ARRIVAL OF THE STARSHIP '

New Yoik, August 6th.
The Atlantic arrived last night. The 

English news rs unimportant. Parlia
ment would ndjnurn about the 30th.

From Spain there are contradictory 
reports, but il appears the insurrection 
had been put down in Madrid, with the 
loss of two hundred killed. In other 
parts of the country, the insurgents are 
making head-way.

Monry.—The London Money Market 
was unchanged.

BnaADsTVKFs were generally firm ; the 
better grades of flour exhibit a slight 
improvement, but lower lied a declining 
tendency. In wheat, I lie better grades 
had advanced one penny, while other 
descriptions were about two pence per 
bushel lower. Corn was firm, bat tran
sactions small. Other markets unchan
ged.

New Series N« . 3(fî.
THE INSURRECTION IN SPAIN.

The latest intelligence from Spain does 
not add anything of much importance to 
that which ia already before our readers. 
It seems probable Ihal fur the time, at least 
General O'Donnell will succeed in carry
ing oui the coup d’tlaI. So far at we 
ascertain although it is clear the accounts 
which reach ue cannot bo wholly 
upon, the troops remain faithful to Queen 
Isabella, aad in many pieces where it was 
supposed disturbances would have taken

Cl ce the leaders of ihe movement seem to 
se abandoned for the present all intention 
of resistance. There ie no doubt, however, 

that a strong feeling of dissatisfaction ex
ists in many parts of Spain with the pre
sent state ef affairs, and there » no saying 
where or how soon fresh troubles 
brack out.

The Spanish capital was perfectly tran
quil, end the order to give op arms had 
been ee promptly responded to that 400 
muskets were delivered more than had I 
distributed to the National Gnard. Malaga 
end Granada were said to be still ageinet 
the new government. It was thought proba
ble that the present Cortes would not be 
celled on to meet again. The publication 
of the official political programme of the 
Miaietry has been postponed until the 
entire pétrification of the kingdom had been 
effected.

Parliament 
day, July 29.

nr -

was prorogued on Tnes-

I*he Queen’s speech, delivered 
commission at the close of the sessi 
in well enough as a leave-taking of the 
Legislature for six months ; but there is 
hardly a sentence or a paragraph which 
will live on the memory. The allnshm 
to the close of the war and lo the co
operation of our allies daring the struggle, 
affords a cine to the supinencss which 
marked die session. People expect le
gislators to be something more than hu
man. When the war began in earnest 
Parliament could do nothing but vote 
the supplies.

Haa Majbstv's Visit to Lisbon.—There
a strong and growing belief that the 

Queen wifi take n trip to Lisbon in the 
course of the autumn. It is said that pre
parations are already in urogram ; that thepennons are «ready in prog re aa ; mai me 
naval force stationed at Lisbon has been 
increased to give eclat to the visit ; end that 
the royal yacht has lately been testing her 
selling end steaming qualities in the Bay ef 
Biscay. The eonnd judgment evinced by 
the King of Portugal since the termination 
of his minority renders him worthy of


